
SOTIfE
-btt.xNTKD in the Bedford Borough School

District, two maie, and three female

Teachers. Teachers wanting emp.ovment

el ouid make immHiute application to the Bomd
ns it is contemplated opening tne PubitC Scfo*l*

ou the Ist of November, inst.

Be drder ot the Board,
j'NfO. P. REED, Sect'}'

Public Sale oi" Rsi Estate.

VtfliHK uuJersignedExecutors, ot the last

X will ami Testament, of -Joim Smith
lure cf Uuinn Township, Bedford eeanty,
dee'd, will sell at public saloon the premises
iSaturday the 25t1i day ol OctoLir next,

the fallowing Real Estate late the pro-
r.erty of said dee'd viz.

One tract of patented laud, adjoining
lands of George F. Kiddie Jacob Berkhi-
mer, Josiah Griffith and the widow Oi U-
utau's heirs, contatuißg about eighty six

ncres. The iiiiproveuisuLsarealoghou.se
and log barn with other out buildings, about

CO or TO acres of the laud are cleared and
under fence.

Said property will be sold suojeet to a

life estate in a stuall house and two acres
of the land.

Possession wiii be given on the Ist o.

April next, at which time the pore base
utonev will Repaid. JOHN AKK

Terms Cash- iPETEiI SMITH

Sept. 5, 1850. Ex'ors.

DHIE.\D

. * Divrnstnt of one per cent., on. the capita
_nL stock of the ChatulScrsbnrg and Bedford
Turnpike Road Company, has been declared by
the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,
at the otftoe of E. L. Anderson. Esq.

G. R. MESSERSMITH, Treasurer
July 18, 1856.

TKT&JNWTT3XZ> !

t good stout Boy, about 13 years old, to learn
ilthe Tanning Business. Apply immediately.

Aug. 29, 1856. S. SHUCK, St Co.

Molice.

Letters of Administration :.n the estate of
Mieuaet Putt, late of Liberty townebip,
Bedford County dee'd, havitig been granted
to the subscriber residing iu Broad Top tp.,

notice is berefore given to all persons iu-

debted to said estate, to umke payment ira-
uiediatolv, and these having claims are re-

quested to present them propctly anthooK-
eatcd for settlemeht. WM. FIGAKI).

Sept. 5, 185t>. Adrn'r.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART NERSHIP.
King & Jordan, J torueys at Law

BEUFOB , PA.,

\u25a0\\Tl\A. practice in the -u vera I Courts of Bed-
W font aud adjoining counties.

_

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be protutly aud faith-
fullyattended to.

OFFICE in Juliana sfroet, formerly occupied
bv I>. 11. Ilotius. Esq.. and more recently in the
occupancy ol" Jos Matin, Esq.

January, 5, 1K55.
~

[LITS.

MESS Panama. Leghorn, Sc Bra'el hat*. A Iso

Bovs and Children* iiats For sale 4>v
M,.v 23, 1856. A- B. CRAMER Jt CO.

TO THE TAiLMEES.
\u25a0 11IE unders'gtied informs tha farmers of Bed-
[ fold ami adjoining Counties that ho has

made arrangements by which he ran furnish to
those desiring, tl.e Litest improved and best ag-

ricultural implements of the day, embracing

Scot'.': 1. "Lit ie Giant" Corn anil Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
fed per hour with one horse?Potts' Com
St-tik Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut

from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour.
Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,

Cora Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap i
ness ami quality; Cultivators. H"r 3 lloes. |
Cider Mills, Ac". Ike. In short every utensil
used on or about a turm. Wishing to avoid ail
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil be.
warranted to w..rk as represented, or no sale?-
and as these nmcliioos art* procured in most

cases directly frotu the patentees ai d manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be secure in the right
of using.

Prices will be as mo Urate and in some in-
stances less than the ....int; articles can be pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. As the
demand U very great forth - two first named
midlines, orders should he gireu soon, by
those wishing to purchase..

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, IS6G-Z

Jon MANN, C-. 11. STANT..

]AW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersipne
Jk have associated themselves iu the Practice

oi the Law, and willpromptly attend to all busil
ness entrusted to theircare in Bedford aari ail
oining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mengel House and opposite the rei-
d*nce ofMaj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

twgcbht.B .

letters ofadministration on the estate ofFoter
i I ekes, late ofUnion Township, Bedford co.,

d ee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in (Tnion Township, notice is therefore
given to all persona indebted to said estate, to
tuake payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them properly
authenticated for seftl.ment.

JOSEPH IMLKII,Adm'r.

Administrator's Kotirc.

IETTKKS of Administration having !>e"h
J granted to the subscriber, living in Sontn

WoodbeTry Township, on the Estate ofHenry
lletick, late of said Township, dee'd. all per-
son indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
properlv authenticated for settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Adm'r.

Executor'* Xolice.

1 UTTERS testamentary having been granted
J to the subscribers, on the Estate of John :

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all i
persons indebted to said Estate are hciei.v J
notified to make payment immediately, ar.ri j
those having claims against the same, will
present thent properly authenticated f.>r set- i
Dement.

PETER SMITH, of I'tneu Tp.,
BIIIS ARE. of Hi. Clair Tp.xMarch 2,1. 185C*

*

hstsutort.

L\iJIP£TL\V.
4 LL wool Yeuitlan. Keg*. Cotton and heinp >

- Carpeting, floor Oil Cloths-- a Lite and '
Check Matting jisc rev ived by

May 28,1856. A . b CEAAIfIt <SCo. j

Administrator's Nolice.
j F.TTERS of administration bating boon ?

granted to the snbseribc-r. living in Union \u25a0Township, on the Estate of Jennyngs Oldham. J
iate of Clayton County,low.;, dee'd all persons t
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to j
make payment imrjiediMely. and those havie y j
claims against the .?ami.vrill present them prop
crly authenticated for frlth-ci-nt.

WILLIAM WKRTZ. Adm'>
i*y S, 1855.-*

FARM FOR SALE.
THK undersigned will sell at private sale a

tract of latid situate in Milligun's Cove Hani-

son Township, Bedford county lately in the oo- (
eupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth and ftmily

adjoining lands of ihe widen W crfz Daniel j
Mav and others, and containing one hundred

and sixty thiec acres and ahowauce aoout ,
twenty five of which are cleared and under J
fel

Th<- improvements are a two story log dwet V !
fog it-use, small log hat# and other out t.uild- |
ings. There aD" a young ore hod oi choice j
apple trees on the place.

The terms will be made known by either ol I
the subscribers. who arc Trustees ol .Mrs. Earn- |
'?st . . . !
Ifthe farm is nut sold at private sale heture t

the Ist., of November next, It will be offered :
at public Sale on that day.y

GEO. F. RIDDLE.
J.NO. MOWER.

Sept. 12, 1850. Trustees. j
~

SSSTBB!
AN APPRENTICE to the piintiugbusiness

will i.e taken at this o'fice, if application be j
mode immediately. One about 1C or 17 years o .
ige will he preferred. ,

Sept. -£\u25a0 :

Public Sale of Valuable Real ;
Estate.

BY virtue of an Older of the Orphans Court
of Bedford comity the undersigned, Admin-

istrator of John Teeter late of Monroe Town,
ship, dee'd, will on Friday the 24th day of Oc-
tober next, expose at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, all that certain farm and tract of land situ-
ate in the Township of Monroe, and county
aforesaid, adjoining lands.of Jabez llixon. John j
M'Daniel and others, containing 322 acres, more |
or less on which are erected a two story log j
dwelling house with kitchen attached, a large j
double log barn, and other necessary biddings, i
About 130 acres of saiu laud arc cleared and j
fenced, including ten acres of good meadow, i
and the whole is well watered, and bus thereon
an excellent assortment of ali kinds of fruit;
and the uncleared land is well timbered.

Ti.uus ?Four hundr. d dollars in hand at the
confirmation of the sale, and the balance iu
payments to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M.
ADAM KETUING,

Sept. 19,1556. .idm'r.

LOST! LOST! ISTT
EITHER Lost in Aehclisbsrg, or on the way

from Schellsbttrg to Plea* intville, on 'Friday
the 19th i.t Sept., iast.,a Morocco Portiuonaie.
cont .luir.g St i.tXl in Rmk notes wit h many
valuable papers and Receipts, tiiat will Ik: of

I much service to me. and no use to any oilier

persons. There were otic Ten doller bill on the
ißank of York, Pa., aud one Ten dollar bill-on

j che Commercial Bank of Bedford, .Slate of
j sschusetts. with seri thing or writingon the back
jof 11.- note. the balance in $5 hills, the bank
not recollected. There is one glass out of a
p lir of Spectacles in the poit tuuniae. Any
persons finj'ngtbc portiaouiaeand handing or
ending it to me, will receive a very hansoiue

reward, and my sine, re thanks iu the bargain, as
I am needy. The Irust mite of ill goten gain
being of the nature of leaven, will sour the
whole lump, anil bring down curses upon all a
mau possesgeth. J. 11. W RIGHT.

Sept. 2Gd, 1836.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned would respectfully an.
Bounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that he will open a high school upon hroai and
comprehensive bu.-is embracing all the Knglish-
and Classical branches of a liberal education.

It is designed to establish a perminent insti-
tution of the first academic order in which mus-
ic, drawing, painting and other (.ru.imer.tal
branches will be taught also.

The school will open about the Ist. ofNo-
veniber.

Cours-i <>t studies?terms, &c , will t>e made
known hereafter.

tr. W. AUGHINBAUGH.
Stpt. 20, 1856.

IloiUoi'fl Cl;isical Academy
THE undersigned respectfully beg leave to

inform the citizens of Bedford', that they will
re-open the Bedford Classical Academy, on
Moudav the lSth ol' October n it.

IV. R. KING.
JNO. li. FILLER.

Sept. 19. 1556.

; rPHE undersigned having entered into jiart-
;! A nership. respectfully announce to the puli-

' I lie generally, that thev are now prepared : o fur-
! nish anything in their line at exceedingly low

1 j rates.

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the

Ale gheny Male and Female Seminary will
Commence on Tuesday the fib day of August
inat.,

By order of the Trnstees.
JUIIN POLLOCK.

Angnst I, 1856.

Administrator's Notice.

1" FITTERS of Administration Iu viog been
U granted to the subscriber, l.vingin South

Woodberrv Township, on the Estate of John
Teeter, late of Monroe Township, dee'd. all
pei*sons iiuleldcd to said Estate are notified to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KKTHING,
Jldminiatr ator.

July IS, IdoS.-f*

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Q espectluliy tenders bis services t

JtV the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always he found funics* professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.l 6, 1854.

I Oi'FICE. V. V. M. P. Co.,
j Feb. 28. 1856.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the Board o

JA Directors of this Company have this day
levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in

force on the sixth day of February, 1656, ex-
cept on original applications approv. d front
Nov. 20, 1855 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 per cent.?

And cin all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 8 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saveral amounts so assessed . o

the Treasurer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the pitblicaliou o

this notice.

Attest ?JOitN T.GREEN.
Mi:s2B ,IS 55 St

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat. Kye, 0-it3, Corn, and Puck wheat?alge

all other approved produce, in exchange lor
yoods at C.IHI prices

¥e liiFiir
Valentine Steekman,

FnopnisTon.

Boarders taken Uy the day, \reclc, month and
1 vear.

April 25, 1856-t- tf
_ \u25ba -

Hooped Skirts ?

i FRESH ?.VA' B GOODS.

Calico, Ging'tuna. Muslins. Chintzes, Hoop-
ed Skirts, fish A*., just received at Rood's
Store.

May 23. 135

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o

horse power for iv!a chatp at Reel's Colo-
nade Store.
. uv. o(j, 1855.

' TV VERY variety of i?ummer Pantaloon goods
j ri and suitable material for Summer Coats

, for sale br A. B. CRAMER & Co
; May 23. 1856.

HIADLEY'S NEW BOOK!?THE SACRED
PUAIXS. By J. H. Ueadley. One 12 mo.

I Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
! fci.2s. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
i ot the retail prito.

OPINIONS OF THE TRUSS.

'?This Volume will be read with silisfaction
by those who most enjoyed tin 'Sacred Moun-
tains.'"?.V. I'. Evening Post.

??It is full of deep interest, and written in a
most g'owing aud beau-iful sty le. "? Louisville
Journal.

"Th -re is merit sufficient in '.he work to make
it a favorite with the lover of things a.ssoeiate.l
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily
Advertiser.

"The writer lias a powerful use of language,
and though lit enters upon his task with a time
devotional spirit he invests his theiue with an
interest sure to fascinate the general reader."

>. Evening Gazette.
"A finished specimen of style and workman-

ship."?Buffalo Christian Advocate.
?? He has clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-

tiful language, and treated the subject in a t;uui

ner becoming ils importance."? Hock, Inion.
'?Thestyleis different from J. T. /feadii-y, and

perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain and forci-
ble."? Boston Journal.

"Itis written in a style ofpoetic proso suited
to the subject and makoasonie glowing pictures
of the 'Sacred Plains,' spreading them out in
all tb ir oriental .loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes."? Mciiui Tribune.

? An elegant hook, both in contents and ap-
pet.rauce?fitted to adorn and inciease the val-
ue, of any library.".? Buffat \u25a0 Daily Republic

??This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily Advertiser.

"The author lias faithfullyexecuted his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction."? Gcnessee llepubliv.

"The materials of the several chapters seem
to have boon collected with great cure."?Na-
lem Observer.

Wo nro now opening an elegant stock of
I Hardware. Cutlery, House furnishing Goods,
! Tin Japanned. Brass, French, and Brittania

; W'are. Willow,Cedar, and I'use Ware, Nails,
i Glass. Brushes, Putty, t,c,.te. A largo stock
j of TIN-WARE constantly on hatid, of our
j own manufacture. Spouting and other work

i done toorh r, as usual. STOVES of every des-
j eription for wood or coal, of which we are just
I receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
j Farm Implements in great variety, warranted

I as represented, the best ami latest Inventions 0f

II the day. And. as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
uurg. we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of every thing in our line, or at least

1 fOrnish any article required at a short notice.
We are also prepared to furnisirall kinds or

Lead Piye. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rites. AVe cordially invite ail to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as wo have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
WAI. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3. 1856.-ly.
i
| THE undersigned respectfully requests ali

i those indebted to him in any auueer to maku
i |my meat immediately.

; Oct. 3, 1856.
'

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

SHAD. Msekrel, and Herring, for sale at
SlloKM AKEK'S Colonnade Store.

Oct. , 1850.

\ Prime lot ofOrnrert'-s. jn*treceived and for
- sal- at SHOEM AKER'S. Colonade Ktrfre.

Oct. 3, 18/56.

Confectionary Kstablhhoifut.
J. W. Boebm, s-tiTI continues to keep on hand

Candies, unt j.fruits, cakes and beer, at his old
stand a few doors West of Brice's Tavern.?
Thankful for past favor* Le solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug 22. 185(1.

CLOTHING STORK.
SSON A BORN would anno'inee to hi.' oM

? friends and the public generally, that he has
just receive t another huge supple ofSpring and
Sumner Clothing for Men ami hn.s, which he
is determined to- scH on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful tor past fibers, he hop-s to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedford, JuEe 6. lClt*

Papers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a Copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also tlie
Economic. Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WAXZER, AWKIM b CO., Publishers.
July 11,1 856. [Buffalo, New York

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHII.3I)ET.PHI.-i.

Important Announcement!
mo all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases.
X such as Sominel Weakness, Impotence,

Gonnorticea, Gleet, Syphilis, &c., A-c.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon thu uufortn*
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, havo
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a caaritao
hit itrt worthy of their natne, to give metlica-
ndciet gratis, to allpcrsons t hnsufflictod, (Mule
or Female,) who apply by! ei tcr, with a descrip-
tion of their condition^age, occupation, hab-
its ol'life,) fce.. and in eases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicines fret oj
charge.

The II fgtrd Association is a benevolent In
stitution, established bv special nndowment.for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with '-Virulent and Kpidemic Diseases," and
itsfundsc.an be used for no other purpose. It
bus now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill Ofthe age, and
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness, Womh
complaint. Cost) Verio**, Heucorrhcru, &e.

Address (post-paid,; Dr. 6xo. K. Cwcnoi'.v,
Ooiisultiiig.Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Bv order of the Directors.
Y./AlA D. HEAH?T WiiLL,President.
K virc'rtt.n, Secretary.

June 1. 15.:,5.-./.a

IF k'OS J wuat Clt£AP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov." gtj.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

P. 11. Shires'
MACHINE SHOP.

rllK undersigned respectfully announces to

the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining coun-
ties, and the public in general, that he has now
on hand at his Bhop in Bedford, a large assort-

ment of Thrashing Machines, which iuclndct his

four horse PR KM i CJM MACHINE. It will be
remembered that this Machine took the FIRST
PR KM IUM at.our County Fair last fall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shall and Strap com-

bined; also four lierse tumbling Shaft Machines
of the very best kind ?two and three horse tumb-
ling Shaft power?and our old and well-known
lour horse Strap Machine, which, for strength
and durlbilitv, cannot be surpassed anywhere.
Farmers will please notice that we are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating terms, and at the very
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
and ail kinds of trade will be taken in payment
for Machines. Ail kinds of repairing ot Ma-
chines of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, ot

the very best materials, and at the shortest no-

tice.
SI?"All our Machines warranted one year if

properly used. Please come this way for a good
aud cheap Machine.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Machinist.

August 1, 185G.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform

ing their old Customer* and the public in gen-
eral. that they have removed their entire stoc- j
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the j
Col,.rude Store, lately occupied by Capt. J .
Reed, where they will be pleased to see all
who may favor them with a call.

All kinds of produce taken in Exchange fo J
Goods.

thankful for past favors, they hope by fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to

Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.
Bedford, July 25, 18.55.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to Ins

rioti is and the ptt' lic in general, that be has
removed his HARDWARE SiOKE to the new
building second door west ot the fiedfut 1 Ho-
tel, where, he lias jnst received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
aane.vi every article in that lino ol' bufetinesa.
His sleek of SADDLERY is of the b.-st quality
and was selected with great care. He wooil
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
lli'.rdwate line, to give him a call, satisfied that
k- can pleas? ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, IBSC.

KEH

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT TBE COI.Oii.VAUE STORE.

THE subscribers having just returned from
the Eastern Cities. ae now receiving a

large and splendid assortment ofFall and Win-
ter goods, consisting in part of French Merino,
Tidbit Cloth, Pannetta Outlines, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas. Sat met ts, Tweeds. Jeans, Mus-
lins. Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers: Boots and Shoes; Qucensware, Hardware;
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal almre of tha public patronage.

Oct. 3, 1856. J Bc. J. M. SHO EM ARI'.K*

WM- SXIAFFIiIiI.

MERtIII.NT TAILOR,
IV/OUI.D announce to bis former patrons
W ami the public generally, 4il.it he ha* just
ecoivcd, from Philadelphia, a largo and r.-ell so-
ccted assortment of the most choice Cloths
Jassimetvs and Vesting*?also summer wear 0

every description, to which he invites the attend
lion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-

lected with great care, and ho can reeomtueu-
thern as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Ready-made do-
thi..g >?!" every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments o'n th<
shortest notice and most reason ible terms. //<

respectfully invites the public to give hiin s
call.

Bedford, J one 6. 1830.

Latht*!!

milE V.VDERSICiiIED having erectc
X a Mill tor sawing Plastebipg L'ai on hi

premises in ITnion Tp.. Bedford county, is not

ready to furnish any quantity on the shortes
notice. Priceßl.so per thousand, 3 ft. long
Other lengths in proportii.n.

Letter* addressed to meat St. Clairsvillt wi

i be promptly attended to.
WM. GRIFFITH

Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. r.z.

j BRIGS, BOOKS AND~ STA-
TIONARY.

OR. F. f. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa,,

HAVING purehasod the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has Constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs snd Medicine*,
wholesale and retail, all of which will he sold
at fuirtcrms. The assortment consists in part o

Drugs avf Chemicals. Dye Woods and Jcids,
Paints i J Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tbbacco and Scgars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, tjc.. 4"C*
PATENT MKMCIKKS. Having the regular

agency for the sal* oi' all of these medicines,
the pnblicare assured that they are of the best,
such as h*rs stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-.
nuine, vise: Townscnd's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, \Vi.star's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Eife Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Fahnstock's, Hohensack's, nnd other vermifu-
ges; Hoofland's German Bitters, &c., Ac. !

Constant ly on hand a large stock of historic,
biographical, scientific, religions, poetical,
school,and miscellaneous ROOKS.

Also a great variety of F-INCY ST.iTIOX-
.FfIY, Cap, Post and -wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
3Vali Piper, Stee.l nnd Fancy Goods.

BOOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils. Conihs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, &c., fcc.

Lamps, and Camp hino Oil and Bnrni: gFlnid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolff's
Scheidam Schnapps, Gin,. Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854?tf .

Special Notice.
4 LLpersona indebted to the firm of KnppSt

_r\.Oster are respectfully and eurnestly reques-
ted to make intmediate payment. Tbo hooks
are in the hands of (J. W. Knpp, for collection,
and must positively be closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
fey attending to this notice at once and not put
tis under tho unpleasant necessity ofmaking
there yy costs.

H-fi 1 Yay, 16. XBf>C?2m.
FOR S.ILE CHEAP.

ONE foady Carriage, one Failing Top B'.rggy
ser and work warranted?also Two

New 2 norse wagons for sale by

A. H. ('KAMF.H U Co.,
Produce received for Carriages or -vagonj.
May 23, lsS55.

J. St BARC LAY,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, BEDFORD, FA.,

TJTTILL attend promptly to all legal business
\V entrusted to bis care. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors South of- Hie Court House,
and formerly occupied by Barclay & Barclay.

Juue 13, 1806.

Admtnistrathi'M Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the subscriber, on the Estate oj
Daniel Diebl, late of Harrison Tp., dee'd, all
person* indebted to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will pro-wot them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY I'. DIE WL, Adm'r.
Aug. 8, 185G.-6t. Colerain Tp.,

DAGUERREOTYPES & AMR HOT V PES-
HEADER have you ever heard ofGetty* iniroit-
I able Daguerreotypes I Ifnut, go at once to

his saloon and see for yourself, and if you want

a likeness of yourself or friends us true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short ifyou want the worth ofyour money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotype, go to

GETTY?,
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
AmUroty pes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits'no picture to go out until he is confi-
dent it will do so.

Having justreturned from the East he is in pos-
session of all the iate iuiprovments in the art,
and can assure his patrons that be can furnish
them with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the '-Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows llallimmediately above the store of
A ? 13. Cramer.

T. R. GETTTS, Jr.
June 6th. 1850.

IVOTHE.
A LL persons arc hereby cautioned against ta

j\.king an assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border ot Bedford Borough ola certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me

Feby. 2"th 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $125,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I have a full and ju*tde-
fence?and am determined to pay no part therof
unless compelled bv process of law.

JOSEPH L. DA-UGIIKRTY.

NRTMKSHir.
jOf/iV CLARK 4 Will A. B. Ct.AKK having

J formed a partaersbip <in the Tanning sc.,) j
tha. bustuwa heretofore carried on in Sche lis burg j
by John Clark will now he conducted by and in j
the nameof John Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.
PERSON'S. having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend to

them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly accents that have been stahdind
some time, should, and ma t/ be attended to; ang i
if in same cases persons are not prepared to

clssr fully,thov must at least attend to them.
JO/7N CLARK

March 11, 1856?3 m,
AIDITOR'S XOTUE.

TilF undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

I liaWnce ot the money in the hands of John

Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, AdwinU-
j trators de bonus nn, with the Will annexed of

' William Lane,®late of Hopewell, Township in
: said County, deceased, to and among thCcredi-
\u25a0 tors of said decedent entitled to receive the

: same, will attend to the duties of bis appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2Uth day of July, inst,,

| at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
; and where a!! parties Interested can attend if
1 thov see pri per.

£. //. SP.ISG, Jndiior.
July 11. IS.VI.

\O IIC E.
; T.etters testamentary on the last will and
| testament of Ehvood //aimer, late of the Boro'
j of Bedford, dee'd, having been granted to the
' Subscriber, residing in said Boro, notice is

I therefore given to ail persons indebted to the
j Estate of said dee'd. to make payment itn-
| mediately; and those having claims will pre.

i seat ibrm propeilv authenticated for settle-
| meat. CHARLOTTE 1.. IIAftMSB,

July 20, Executrix.

.4 Hl/r.IAXLIFE SAVED!
I i DOWAGUC, Mich, March 11,1836.
I i J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As 1 took
\u25a0 ! TOUT medicine to sell on consignment. "no

: ! cure no pay," I take pleasure in stating it*ot-
, jfiects as reported to me by three brothers who

i live in this place, and their testimony is a fair
I ! specimen of all I have received:

! W.S. COSKMX told me?"l had taken nine
i bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
I ually run down while using it until my lungs
; and liver were Congested to that degree that
: blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,

so that all thought it impossible for Jno to live
through another chili. The doctors too did
all they could lor me. but though I must die.
.Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes* Fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, which at once reliev-
ed me of the distress and nausea at my stom-
ach and paiu iu my head and bowels, and pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time."

11. 31. Ooxkhs says: "I had been taking me-
dicine of as go"d a doctor as we have in our

| county, and taken any quantity of quinine
' and specifies without any good result, from
'23 August to 1 fth December. But seeing how
: nicelv if operated on mv brother. 1 got a bot-

i tie ol RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
! which effected a permanent cure by using two

; thirds of a bottle." *\u25a0

S. M. CONKLI* was not here, hut both the
| other brothers say his case was the same as If.
| M'a. I sold the medicine to both the same
( day, and the cute was as speedy from the same
sniaD quantity, nnd I mightso specify. Yours
with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast i um-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is contin-
ually pouring in to inc.

One thing more. East year I had occasion
to Caution the I'ublic in these words:?

? "Inotice one/irm irhe .tore taken one ofmy gen-
eral circulars, substituted the namt of their nos-
trum for my medicine, and then with brazen impn- 1
dcnce end their pamphlet iviih (he exclamation, j
' Let the proprietor of any other medicine say at

much ifhe darts.' " tec.
Now I take pleasure in say ing that the Can- ;

tion referred to the saiue --Dr. Cbiistie'a Ague f
Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer- I
tiflcate.

There are several other industrious people
who are applying to their poisonous trash all
that £ publish about my Fever snd Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of tho celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. 11. Chilton of N. 3'., in
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
willalways serve to distinguish my medicine t
from imitations.

, ' J AS. A. RHODES, Proprietor. j
Providence, R I.

For Sal* by Druggists gen-ivslly,
April23 1H66, Sna.

IWTICfi
Letters of administration upon the eat at s of

Samuel Cromwuil, lato of Bedf ird Borough,
dee'd, having be on granted to thn subscriber!
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
Mid estate to make payment without delay; and
those having claims against the same are'aoti-
uid t> present the same duly authenticated fur
settlement. Fit. JORDAN, Adm'r.

Bedford, July 25, 1856.

xm spRiiST & sFmmer goods

Tnr: undersigned have just received their
usual supply of

THE subscribers tike this method of inform-
j the people of Bedford County thnt they
ve opened 3 Wholesale and Retail Clotniug

i ttor e,at No. 5, Lloyd's Row, liollidsysburg,
Ph..where they will at all times have on hand a
arge supply of every artiele in the Clothing
Line. They would tie pleased to see all their
frieuds at their establishment.

S. HKRSHMAN,
M. SIIOE.VTHOL.

June 27, 1866?1f

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE inhseribers are just ree.riving a new

hand some and cheap assortment o t'RE.4-
DY M.t&E CLOTHIXr.and OR Y GOODS, at
their store in the East Corner of'Bedford Hull,'
consisting in part of Goats, Pants, Vests .Shirts
Satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs.Boots andShors.
Hats and Caps, and all othe rarticles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous.de Laine. Shawls
Alpacas, Trunks. Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ate.; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can he pro-
curedelsewhere in Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
country to give them a call, and see and exam
ine-their stock for themselves as they eoDsido
it s pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prcliase or not.

SONNABORN A CO
Bedford, April 20, 1855.

SHOE STfIRET
AB. CKAMEIt It CO. have just receive

? a very large assortment of Boots an
ihees,suitable for Pail and Winter, part style i
is follows ;

Men's Super Waxed Jfonhle Sole Boots,
Men's < City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
Womens' Double sole Kp Bootees,
Womens' Pine Calf and Seal do.
Women*' Pine Goat Morocco do.
Womens' l'arodi Bootees, very haudsonic,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters. Gum Shoes, Ac.,

in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purclia-
ser. 11 you want Boots aud Shoes, plcaae giveas a call, and you shall he suited in qualityandprice.

Snoe
J'an&C Stl>re '*thi" i>Uct UUi Bo<"8

Oct 12, 18-55,

Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened out a new snd
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of

Breast Pins, Pinger Kings. Ear Kings, &c.Ac.
Call and see his stock.

dell DANIEL BORDER.

To Dysprptie and Nfrrons FuT
ferers.

THE subscriber who has sufß-rrd ail th
horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to ini

part the O.VLT method of cure to invalid sim
larly .a fleeted.

Address Dr. W. J. MI'LLIK,
Bedford Co. Pa.

TO BUILDERS.

Itho subscriber is fullyprepared tofnrnish and
quantity or quality ofßuilding Lumber any

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-
vill,Bedford County, will he promptly; attended
to, hv giving a reasonable notice.

F. P. BEEGLE'
Dee. 20, 1834.

I.umber! I.timber !!

IHAAHASHINGLES of different
J AAJARRJ kinds. Also, 7-3.000 fort
of LUMBER of various sorts, such as White
Pine. Yellow Pine, Poplar. Spruce, Ac. For
sate F. D. BEE GI.E.

St. CUirsvillc, Feb. 18. 18">3-tf

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice ©1 tlc Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mongol
House, and next door to the office of

Mnna k Spang, whore he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, I*sß.

PLtJtk RO4D JIOTIfE.

SOU'IC'E 's -hereby given that the SIU and
last instalment of tie stock subscribed to

the Hopewell an 1 Bloody Run j'lank and Tuin-
pike Road, will be due and payul.ie at the olik ?
of ths Treasurer on the 23d of August. in3t.

Suits will be immediately instituted for lob
collection of all anbseviptionc unpaid after that
day. By ordei of the Board of Managers-

JNO. MOWER. Treasurer.
Bedford, Aug. 15, 1858.

NOTICE-

Letters of mlminUri itiuo lining been grant-
ed to the stiliserilier, on tin Fstato of Samuel
Blackburn, late of I*l-.uiantfllle, St. Clair
township, dre'd. a! I per.* indebted to said
Estate are hereby " ,r 'ti J to rn ike payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the same, will present Hn-oi properly authenti-
cated for settlement. 11. >lll,l.Kit, Adm'r.

July 25, 1856. St. Clair toWnShip.

FAR SALE.
11HE subscriber will sell at private sale, a

. valoable Farm ol firstrate limestone land,
situated in Middle Woodberry tp., Bedford
county Pa., containing 180 acres, about 125
acres cleared and under good fence, iyid in a

high state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good two Story //ouscand a large
back building attached, .dlso a good bank bani

with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and
spring house, and all otln-r out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring ol
limestone water near the buildings. Any per-
son wishing to purchase such a property will do
well to call on the subscriber living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8, 1856-

morelew goods."
mlllS undersigned has just returned home from
X the Eastern cities with a large stock of FALL

and WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.

A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of Ladies Dress
Good*, which consists in part ot Black and Fan-*
ey Silks, Chatty*, Lawns, De Lainu, Madonna
Cloths, Coberg Merinos, etc., etc.

A large variety ofBlack and Fancy Clothes,
Cussimeres. CassLx tts. JctnCS, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoes, Hals and Bound* 1, Groceries, Sn-
gim. Molusses, Syrups, Shad, //errit.gs and
Mackerel Bacon, Qnecnsware, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

The above stock consists of every article us-
ually kept in store? Ml of which, wil' be sold,
Cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for p-'St favors, he hope* by fair
dealing and a desire to please,to continue to merit
and reeoivc a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G. W. KUIT.
Oct. 3, lfecG.

REMOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise- ?

i ments say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully nnnounce

i to his pations and friends generally, that he lias
removed his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Kad-
chaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel, ills sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

Ilia new room has been neatly and elegantly
litiC*' Up a nd remodeled. Allkinds of produce
"ire taken iti exchange tor goods.

He hopes to be continued in the'favor of his
j patrons and the public.

JACOB REKD.
July 1, 1Soli.

i f 1 KN'TLE.MENS Gaiters ami Shoes?Mens
X.T and boys' shoes and boots. Also Ladies.
M issc*. and ehikkei t do. for sal<* by

May 23 1856. A. B- CRA MER A Co,

NOTICE!

H. & B. T. 11. tt. fO,

IN connection with tlio Penn'a Rail lioad
Company, are now Shipping, without delay, be-
tween llockwkll and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
(via Huntingdon) at the following low
rates via;

ARTICLES of Ist and 2d Class. Dry Goods,
and Shoes. Rags. Nails. Pork, Iron, and mer-

chandize generally, at 50&62| cents per 100 lbs.
| ARTICLES of3rd class. Bacon. Blooms.
? Bark, Fish, Ptg metal, Ac.,at 43 cents per 100
. lbs.

ARTICLES of ,4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
j Nails, Sea., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73 cents per bbl by Car Load.
| The above rates will be the whole charge on

1 goods delivered in Hopewell from either Phi Pa.
' J or Baltimore until further notice.

Huntingdon. JAMES BOON,
Sept. 26, 1856. Snp't.

TATLORIM; estabmshment.
"

FIRM.
?o?

THE subscriber* having purchased the Tail-
oring cslsh'itditue'it of S. J. M'Cans'an, in the
btiilding (up stairs) occupied l>y Capt. John
Arnold.as a Hardware Store, are prepared to do

j -a all kinds of work in their line, in the lat-
j CM est styles, and which l'r neatness and

: iff durability will not, we venture to assert,
bo surpass -d by any other establishment in the
place.

By strict attention to business and a desine to
please, they hope to receive a liberal share of
the public patronage. A. C. MOIVEH.

Sept. 26, 1856. W. 11. ROSS.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS

WOODWARD'S Improved Smnt and Screen-
ing Machines, M-illBushes, Boiling Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mil! Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to griud ten bushels per honr, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,

Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
k'ept constantly on band, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. I>. BROAD,

Schellsburg. Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
o unties.

Mttl wright work done at tlve shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms.
February 15, 1856.

MCCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower Tor sale
l.v S. D. BROAD

at Scbellsburg. Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
I ouuties. February 15,1856.-

FISH.
TV! E WMack raiand Salmon for arVo by
ix Ma 23, 1850. A. B. CRAMER it Co"

BEDFORD HOTEL,
ASI>

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

CJIUE subscriber respect full) begs leave to at-

JL nounee to his old friends and the public
generally,that he has leased and taken posser-
sjou ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Baruhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, but lis pledges his word ..at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give liilua cal. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful aud attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons v,siting the Bedford Springs, aa well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give liim a call and judge for themselves.

Q3T The stages all now stop at this hole!,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderbtikeii by the week, mouth or year,
onfavorablc terns.

ITT- Ampic and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, which will always he at

ended bv a c ireful hostler. Also, a safe and
couveuieutcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, April 6, l5.r >. zz

Bakery and Coiifecliouary,
ICE CREAM SALOON.

TilE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage

heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-
lic. tenders his thanks, and he would rcupect-

fullv inform them that he has received and

opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac.?-
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses. Cheese, Candles, &c. Also*:!
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve dVedding
and other parties, an short notice, with cccfeo
Rons and Cakes.

He has oj>ened up and refitted his lea Cream
Saloon, in a superior stylo, where he will be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good and highly flavored Creams. lie will

i also serve jartics to order.
His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's

j Building, where hc'fuels confident that those
i who give hi in a call "ill not go away disap-

pointed JOHN J. LUTHER
I June 27, 1856. ?

SPRING & SHIMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing tliem to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will be oflered for Cash, and all kinds of Conn-
try Produce ;?or to punctual customers, a

credit of six months will le given.
A. B. CRAMEIt & CO.

Bedford May 2 1856.

MORE NEW mm.
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply ot Late Style ami Fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods.
French Needle Worked Collors,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de R1 ines,
Blk Silk Fringe.
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain Nsunsook,
Bonnet Ribbor.,
Mantua Ribbons,
Blk Silk Cravata,
Byron Collars,
Merino Ca ,simere,
Gent's half Hose, Mix'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sting of S agar. Coffee. Tea, Syrup, Molas-
s. Rice, Corn March, Farina, Ike., &e.
July 18, 1856.

AIMfiIMSTIUTOUS \OTIfE.

LETTF.RS of administration having beer,

granted to the subscriber, livingin South
Wood berry Tp., on the estate of John Stouer,
late ofsaid Township, dee'd, allpersons indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims agtinst the same will
present-them ptoperlv authenticated n>r settle-
ment. JOHN EIILKLY,

June, 1856: bim'r.


